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Local News Briefs Railway Rifle Christened by and Named for Actress President Toasts Batch Quecn

on Official Washington Visit
Film Featured The Lions club

program today noon will feature
a film "America Can Take IfMonroe Cheek, president of the
Lions club, will speak on his re-
cent experiences at the interna-
tional convention in Toronto,
Ont The picture deals with this
country's efforts to win the war.

Br RUTH

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5- 7P)
nesday night at a state dinner in the White House to toast the
ruling queen of the homeland of his ancestors, Wilhelmina of
The Netherlands. She responded with one to his health as head

:

More , Bosses Slanted Two
more Salem-Portla- nd - shipyard
busses are expected to be placed
Jn operation next weekTBusiness

' Extension Manager Clay C Coch- -
ran of the chamber, of commerce
announced Wednesday. They are
to be operated by Henry Raz, a
brother-in-la- w of Floyd Ham-inan-n,

operator of Hammann
Stage lines.

Savings insured to $5,000.00
re earning 3 at Salem Federal,

130 South Liberty. ; Vi,

Death Reported Mrs. J. J.
- Donegan died recently at Burns,

Ore., according to word received
here by Circuit Judge li. H. Mc-Mah- an.

Mrs. Donegan was known
in Salem as a frequent attender
of legislative sessions. Her hus- -:

band Is manager of the Hines
. Lumber company at Burns.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Count? Cash $537,000 Marion
county's treasury contained $537,-385.3- 6,

largely in bank deposits,
as of July 31, to offset equivalent
fund balances, Treasurer S. J.

of, a great country, and to thej
success of its armed forces.
V"l think "that aU of us at this

table tonight" the Roosevelts had
invited 33 guests to honor the
queen "realize the symbolism of
the visit of her. majesty to this
country of ours" President Roose-
velt said. v

r "The friendship between 5 our
great ; nations has never ceased.

1

It has been the friendship of peo--j The state land board Wednes
pies who lived for the same kindiday approved a deed from ther

r t.

- t'Wmrn ili
Actress Nancy Carroll in this SnndphU sUadlna- - m the platfMm C m. lave aUbr raOwar

rttle wed as put f the formidable New Yrk harbor defenses. The army named the big rifle afterrm ,et!ff her the femiaiiie role in an stage pre--saluting are CoL J, C. Haw and CapL Kkhard Nartea. Nancy wielded the ehrlsteninrbottle. (UN Sennd photo.)

COWAN

-President Roosevelt rose Wed

masse.' A photographer called out: .

Look this way, please." Tho
queen responded with an "excuse
me." ?

' L. -v -

Goose Lake Given
Back to Oregon

federal government returning to
the state of Oregon what is known
as Goos Lake in Lake! county.;
The property involves approxi-
mately 40,000 acres and will be
used by the state for grazing pur-
poses. j.

Receipts from grazing privi-
leges win go into the state's Ir-

reducible school fund. I,:
The - property originally, waa

owned by the state but later was
transferred to the United State
government for reclamation de-
velopment. This development
failed to materialize.

Realtors Open Meet
KLAMATH FALLS, Aug. 5-(- ;P)

The eighth annual convention of
the Oregon Association of Real
Estate Boards, honoring David B.
Simpson of Portland, president ot
the national association, will open
here Thursday.

j ( Photographers')

520 State SL - Ground Hoar
Phono-572- 2
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commission, according, to infor-
mation received by his father.

Wills was-- selected for the first
officers candidate class to be held
on the west coast and was chosen
from hundreds of applicants from
within the ranks. His

rank was sergeant be-
fore he received his commission.

The enlisted men were given a
month's intensive training at
Green Farm, near San Diego.

SALEM HEIGHTS Eugene
All, son of Mrs. Katherine All, is
now stationed in Honolulu with
the US army, according to infor
mation received by his mother

McCoy Residence
Is Mytking Home

Col. Gordon H McCoy, com-
mander of Camp Adair, and Mrs.
McCoy have arranged to obtain
the residence property of Mrs.
Roger E. Mything, 701 North Capi-
tol street, in which to make their
home, it was learned Wednesday.

The chamber of commerce is
now seeking suitable residence
quarters for a member of Col. Mc-
Coy's staff, CoL George C. Ferch,
executive officer.

of human rights and the same
kind of national Independence.

' Obviously moved, the Cl-ye- ar

Id Monarch, whs made her
first trip t the new wrld In a
bomber, responded that she was
greatly toothed by the friendly
welcome extended ber at the
White. Hdnse.

This visit to this capital city
is to be the-- ' culminating point of
my stay In the United States." She
arrived in Ottawa front London
in June and has been visiting with
her daughter. Crown Princess
Juliana, and grandchildren in Lee,
Mass.

"I know" she said, "that when
you make me feel a welcome
guest, your thoughts are, like
mine, with my country, where at
this time, in east and west, op-
pression breeds resistance, and
cruelty increases determination to
hold out"

The plumpish grandmotherly-lookin- g

woman was driven from
the railroad station where she had
been met on her arrival by Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Mrs. Roose-
velt. The thoroughfare from the
station was lined with a military
guard.

The queen wore a black and
white print sheer frock covered
by a fall-leng- th, light-weig- ht

black coat. Her rather prim modi-
fied white sailor hat had a spray
of white flowers at the front of
the low crown.

The monarch, the
world's senior ruler, was receiv-
ed with fall military honors as
she arrived for her official visit

f several days. A mass forma-
tion of marines, sailors and In-

fantrymen stood at attention.
The queen showed humorous

interest in American ways as
news photographers gathered en

yard in Portland, and is not in
the US navy as inadvertently re
ported in The Statesman Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jayes recently
moved from the Zozel place in
the Swegle community bat they
are now living in Salem at 1552
North Liberty street. Jayes is
commuting to Portland each day
lor the day shift at the shipyards.

KEIZER Pvt. Theodore C. Nel
son, son of Mrs. Margaret Nel-
son, recently . finished the army
aircraft mechanics school a t
Kansas City, Mo. He was one of
three in a class of 60 to receive
gold medals for outstanding work.

He is now at Duncan Field,
San Antonio, Tex, and- - sent his
mother a clipping from the Kan-
sas City Star which contained a
picture of the three men, including
himself, being presented with the
gold medals.

Mrs. Nelson has another son,
James Nelson, who is in the in-

fantry department of the army
and now located at Los Angeles.

MT. ANGEL Virgil Wills,
son of Thomas G. Wills,

a former enlisted US marine, has
been granted a second lieutenant's

Four Medal
Winners to
Be Honored

CAMP WHITE, Medford, Aug.
5 , Special honor to the four
soldiers of the division who were
awarded the congressional medal
of honor in World war I will be
given at the activation ceremony
of the 91st infantry , division here
August 15, Members of the 1917-1-9

division will be honor guests
at the event.

Of the four, Maj. Oscah F. Mil-
ler, of Los Angels, Calif, died of
wounds received in leading his
battalion during a front line ad-Van- ce

of the 36 1st . infantry : in
the Argonne' forest

' Two other Californians, Phillip
C . Katz : of San Francisco and
Lloyd Seibert of. Salinas, were
presented , tne medaL The : San
Franciscan, a sergeant ; in the
383rd infantry, voluntarily cross-
ed a machine-gu- n swept area to
bring a wounded comrade to safe-
ty. Seibert,- ar' sergeant in the
364th infantry, dashed forward
alone under fire and, wiped out
an enemy machine-gu- n emplace-
ment after a hand-to-ha- nd atrug-gl- e.

Chester H. West of Idaho Falls,
Idaho, another sergeant with the
363rd Infantry, also eliminated a
machine gun nest in a hand-to-ha- nd

encounter.
The activation ceremony will

include . military exhibits,' music
and a stirring transfer of the old
91st division's colors to Maj. Gen.
C. H. Gerhardt, commanding gen-

eral of the new division.

State Sen. Douglas McKay,
who served overseas as a first
lieutenant with the 361st infan-
try, 91st division, and possibly
Lowell Kern, who served in an
ambulance company of the 91st,
will attend the Camp White cere-
monies. Many other members of
Capital post No. 9, American Le-
gion, saw service in this division.

City-Soldi- er

Work Asked
Salem Rotarians were asked to

"do- - your bit" in return for that
being done by the soldiers at
Camp Adair, by Col. Gordon H.
McCoy, post commander, at the
Marion hotel Wednesday noon.

There are mutual benefits to be
derived from relationships of the
Adair soldiers to the community,
the colonel said. He asked towns-
folk particularly to see to it that
wholesome recreation is provided
for soldiers visiting the city and
to do all in their power to keep
out undesirable conditions.

Patricia Meisinger played ac-

cordion solos, "Washington Post"
and "Moonlight Cocktail," and an
encore. Miss Flavia Downs played
for club singing.

Clay Cochran, business exten-
sion manager of the chamber of
commerce, reported on plans for
transportation for shipyard work-
ers from Salem to Portland and
mentioned work underway in the
matter of transportation to Camp
Adair.

One Escapee ,
Still Missing

Five of seven girls who escaped
from the . Hillcrest . industrial
school for girls here Monday
night had been apprehended and
returned to the institution late
Wednesday afternoon, state police
reported. ; ,

Doris Wagner, 15, Lebanon, was
still at large.

One girl, Rachael Ball, Klam-
ath Fails, was killed Tuesday
when she jumped from an auto-
mobile following her capture a
short distance from the school.

(Soldier Killed
1 PORTLAND, Aug. 5(.4)-Dea- th

of Corp. Jess A. Hair, 27, of Eucha,
jOkla., in a 60-fo- ot automobile
piunge east of here Tuesday night
was reported Wednesday by State
Patrolman Glen MacDonald. Hair
was stationed at Portland airbase.
An official investigation was

J begun.

NOWS THE TIME W

The new war stamp greeting cards
at ine Moderne.
Bus boy wanted. The Spa.

Beauty operator wanted. Ph. 7823.

DrrMoran, 156 S. Sottage, chiro-
practic physician.. Dial 8187.

PUBLIC
RECORDS
CIRCUIT COURT

FJsa Vivian Martin vs. Chester
Martin; divorce granted.

Mary Pauline5 McCafferty vs.
Clell McCafferty; complaint for
divorce and custody of a child:
cruel and inhuman treatment al
leged; married April 29, 1939, at
Fresno, Calif.

Maree I. Odom vs. Massachus-
etts Protective association, stipu-
lation for dismissal, based on set-
tlement out of court.
. Ladd Sc Bush Trust company,
executor of Friedrich Kurtz es-

tate, vs. Delbert Kurtz et al; su-
preme court mandate affirming
lower court decree with modifi-
cation.
PROBATE

Axelina Lostrom estate; Martin
O. Field named administrator of
SSOQreal and $50 personal prop-
erty "estate.

Frank W. Durbin, sr., estate;
final hearing continued to 10 ajn.
August 11.

James Martin Jenson estate;
determination finding no inheri-
tance tax due of shares of $1814.88
each going to widow and son; ap-

praisal, $4677.08.
Anna J. Wood estate; hearing

set September 4 on final account
of E. B. Wood, executor.

William L. Kuns guardianship;
report of William L. Kuns, guar-
dian, showing $500 received and
$188.95 paid out
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS

Edward Jones, 21, truck driver,
and Corrinne Engelman, 18, stu-
dent, both of Hubbard.

James Edgar Hyer, 19, navy
machinist, and Betty Webber, 16,
domestic, both of Sweet Home.

Harold J. Johnson, 21, grocery
clerk, and Jean M. Day, 20, usher,
both of Silverton.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Donald D. Noll, 1935 North
Front, violation of basic rule,
fined $5.

George A. Lucas, Portland,
jaywalking; paid $1 under protest.

Leslie Palzel, 610 Hollywood
avenue, no lights on bicycle, fin-
ed 50 cents.

Billy Chase, box 879, Dallas,
defective brake son auto, fined
$2.50.

Frank G. Bowman, 2260 North
Fourth, violation of basic rule.

William May, Leonard hotel,
drunk, released on & bail.

Frank C Yeater, 1756 C street,
failure to stop.

Claude Francis Kam, route
three, bov 32 IE, violation of ba- -
sic rule.

Farm Transport
Groups Formed
by Counties

Organization of county farm
transportation .committees has
been completed throughout the
state as another step in the pro-gra- m

to make certain that Ore
gon agriculture continues to give
maximum support to the nation's
war effort; says William L.
Teutsch, assistant director of the
extension service at OSC.

Farm transportation and farm
labor are recognized as two of
the major obstacles to maximum
farm production in Oregon, said
Teutsch. The farm transportation
committees will deal on a local
basis with this acute problem, just
as county farm labor committees
are already dealing with the labor
problems, he said.

The Oregon state grange took
organized action on the transpor-
tation problem early last spring
and sponsored six district trans-
portation conferences in April, in
which representatives of the in-

terstate commerce commission and
the college extension service par-
ticipated. The present committees
are. an outgrowth of these confer-
ences and result directly from ac-

tion of the Oregon USDA war
board.

While normally 600,000 trucks
are produced and used annually
for replacing old trucks, only
130,000 new trucks remained in
the national pool at the end of
May for distribution in the entire
country. Farmers own nearly orre-thi- rd

of the five million trucks in
the United States.

Former Salem Man's
Deg Is Weil-Know- n

'' ' : - ;'"'
Best known dog In Eugene, re-

cent visitors there from Salem re-

port, is "Miller versatile bull-
dog belonging to Dr. L. J. Wil-

liams, chiropodist who formerly
practiced in this city,

Hundreds ' of Eugeneans call
"Miller", by name when they meet
him on the street Though. Dr.
Williams has not taught him the
conventional : tricks, Miller" re-

sponds promptly to a great va-

riety f commands and according
to his master, "understands ev-

erything I say."

Butter reported Wednesday. None"
of the indvidual funds was "in
the red."

The famous story book dolls by
Madame Alexander at The Mod-ern- e.

Licenses Issued Carl McNur- -
lin and Bessie Short of Corvallis
were issued a marriage license in
Vancouver, Wash. Marion Mek--

' kers, Willamina, and Maru J.Hatt,
McMinnville, also received a li-

cense to marry.

Lutz florist Ph. 85911276 N Lib.

Permits Granted Permits
granted by the Marion county
court Wednesday included: O. H.
Hilfiker, to move combine and
ensilage cutter; Henry Ledebur,
to move thresher and clover hull-e- rr

Cliff E. Norton, to move com- -
bine.

Obituary
Chambers r

Mrs. Letitia Chambers, at a lo-

cal hospital, Monday, August 3.
Survived by two sisters, Mrs. Cor-

delia Brown of Yoncalla, Ore.;
and Mrs. Lillian Williams of Ya-cha- ts,

Ore., and five brothers,
Mathiew Chambers of Portland,
Robert Chambers of Sodaville,
Edward- - Chambers. H o a g 1 u n d ,
Mont., J. W. Chambers of Albany,
and Dr. Thomas H. Chambers of
Portland. Memorial services will
be held Thursday, August 6 at the
Walker and Howell chapel, Rev.
Dudley Strain officiating. Con-
cluding services at City View
cemetery.

Counts
Henry R. Counts, late resident

of 2303 Mason street, Salem, at
a local hospital Sunday, August 2,
at the age of 66 years. Husband
of Mrs. Ida Counts, of Salem; fa-

ther of Mrs. Hilda Ashmon of Sa-

lem, Mrs. Doris Starr of Horton,
Loyal Counts of Idanha, R. Car-
roll and Irving Counts, both of
Roscoe, Calif.; survived also" by
13 grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Graveside services,
Thursday, August 6, 2 p. m, . at
IOOF cemetery under direction of
Clough-Barri- ck company.

Whitesides
Mrs. Estella Whitesides, late

.resident of route five, Salem, at
a local hospital, Sunday, August
2. Wife of William R.V White-sid- es

of Salem; mother of Mrs.
Gladys Williams of Valsetz, Otto
Lee of Medford,' Melvin of the
Hawaiian islands, and Dallas E.
Whitesides of Yukon, Alaska, Mrs.
Lois Masted, Alfred and Glenn
Whitesides, all of Salem. Sur-
vived also by four grandchildren.
Services Thursday, August 6, 3:30
p. m. fam Clough-Barric- k chap- -
e Interment m IOOF cemetery.
Av, Dudley Strain officiating.

riteser
Eugepe Calvin Gosser, at a lo-- ja

hospital Sunday, August 2.
Survived by his widow, Esther, of
Salem; h is--- - mother, ..Mrs. Mary
Gosfer Mann, of Salem; five sis-

ters,. Mrs. Jessie Butts of Grand
Junction, Colo., Mrs.. Margaret
Chamberlin of West Stayton, Mrs.
Iva Wells of West - Salem, Mrs.
Frances Anderson of Portland and
Mrs. Florence Smaltey of Salem;
and five brothersJohn and Wil-

liam Gosser of Portland and
Thomas, Philip and Clarence Gos-

ser, all of. Salem Funeral an-

nouncements later by' Walker &
Howell. - '

Shermaa o
Eunice J. Sherman, 5f, died at
local hospitalAugust 3. Sur-

vived by three brothers, Charles
Sherman, Salem; Ralph Sherman,
Springfield, Ore.; Carl Sherman,
Duncan, Okla.; one sister; Mrs.
Mabel Lambert, Lone Pine, Neb.
Funeral annooncements litter from
Terwiliig-- Funeral
home. -

John S. DeLapp, 182$ North
Front street, died August 4 at the
age of 80 years. Survived by. his
wife- - Zona DeLapp, Salem; sons,
Russell, Lester, --Floyd, all of Sa-

lem, and Francis DeLapp, New-
port;" brothers William DeLapp,
McCune, Kan., Salomon DeLapp,
Pittsbiugh, Kan.; sisters, Mrs.
Elizabeth Stewart, Neosho,- - Mo,
Mrs.' Ella Hendricks, Tulsa,, Okla.;
and 12 : grandchildren and one
great-grandchi- ld. Funeral services
Friday at 2 p. m. from the Rose
Lawn Funeral home, ""Rev. ; H. H.
Macy of Highland Friends church
officiating. ' " 7 .

In Alaska
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Pvt. Stanley VV. Brown, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown
of West Salem, who enlisted in
the coast artillery two years
age, has been in Alaska for the
last year. In his letters to his
parents he says he likes army
life and says "Uncle Sam Is
surely taking- - good care of his
boys." Brown was first sta-
tioned at San Pedro, Calif.,
later at' EI Paso, Texas, and

- then in Alaska.

Charles J. Zerzan, jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Zerzan,
2250 Hazel avenue, Salem, has
been graduated from the antiair-
craft artillery school at Camp
Davis, NC, and commissioned as
a second lieutenant in the US
army, according to word from the
officer candidate division of the
school. He entered federal mili-
tary service as a member of a Sa-
lem unit of the 349th coast ar-
tillery regiment of the national
guard in 1940 and served more
than a year at Forst Stevens be-
fore becoming an officer candi-
date.

Ralph C. Grant, formerly of Sa-

lem and now of the naval air
corps, was a visitor Wednesday at
the home of his cousin, Mrs. Onis
Whaley, Salem Heights.

Gordon Winchcomb, who left
for the army July 23 after a fur
lough, is now in the signal corps
replacement training center at
Camp Crowder, Missouri, accord
ing to word, received by his moth
er, Mrs. George Bixler, of Day-
ton. Before entering the army, he
was employed in the Western Un
ion telegraph office here.

Gradaated recently from the
aviation mechanics course at
Sheppard Field, Tex., was Pvt.
Thomas Roen, according to ward
received by his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Keen, 1517 Conrt
street.

Alden Jayes is working at the
Willamette Iron and Steel ship- -
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MACHINE OPERATORS
"-- BOOKKEEPERS-

STENOGRAPHERS
One reason why this extra allotment is poss-

ible-is trie sugar grown "in our own baelr
yard." The good beet sugar of the West
which no enemy can touch!

Pure beet sugar looks and tastes exactly
the same as any other quality sugar. It acts
the same in every kind of kitchen use. Not

To. Ill calls for halp in . PorllamL Salem, and other
PadSc Coast CiHas.

TRAINED workers are .'. needed whether you are a
housewife, or just out of High School or College, YOU
can be of service. Write or phone for information.

can label your jarr of "put up fruit
You and attractively thanks to this free
booklet. It is a gift from your grocer and
Sprockets Honey Dew Sugar. Each booklet
contains 30 gummed labels.

Your grocer is now cooperating with th
Government to promote home canning. It
means conservation of summer fruits better
nutrition next winter for folks at your table.

Your regular sugar ration would hardly
stretch to cover summer canning. So extra
sugarespecially for canning is now avail-

able to you through your local ration board

A I?

even chemists can detect the
slightest difference.
- By helping with your sum-

mer fruit canning, the West's V

home-grow- n beet sugar is
helping America win this wart .an

n:
The top-quali- fy sugar home-grow- n in the West

...

Corner of Liberty and Chemeketa Streets
Phone 5337 . Salem. Oregon


